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LVl STG (GSI),STI, SMS,STL
Duréede l'épreuve:2 heures- coefficient: 2
LV1 STG (CGRH,CFE, MERCATIQUE)
Duréede l'épreuve:2 heures- coefficient: 3
:10points
Compréhension
STG:
: 12points
SMS,STI,STL: Compréhension

: 10points
Expression
Expression:
8 points

L'usagedela calculatriceet du dictionnaireestinterdit.
Avant de composer,le candidat s'assurera que le sujet comporte bien
4 pagesnumérotéesde 1 à 4.
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A Dutch clinic that hasbegunofferingthe world's first treatmentfor computergame addicts
hasbeenovenvhelmed'',vithpleasfor help from parents and children ail over the worid.
"It's amazing,I've neverseenanythinglike it,"
said Keith Bakker,the American directorof
"The
phonehas been ringing constantly.Compntergame addiction
the clinic in Amsterdam,
is obviouslyan evengreaterproblemthanr,veimagined."
The clinic will begin treatingt'uvoteenagersfrom Britain this week and other sufferers are
being signedin from America and Asia.
"Theseare perfectly decentkids whose
lives have been taken over by an addiction," said
Bakker, a former drug addict.
"Some have given up school so they can play games.
They have no friends. They don't
speakto their parents."
Last week Bakker took his first group of "gamers", as he calls them, on a parachutingtrip to
take their minds off their computers.Treatmentalso involves meditation,fitness training and
oïnrr11 ther:rnrr
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Although expertsare stil1debatingwhether excessivegame playrng counts as an addiction,
Bakker has no doubt that the symptomsarethe same.
"It's not a chemical dependency,
but it's got everl'thing of an obsessivecompulsivedisorder
and all of the other stuff that comeswith chemicaldependency."
Tim, a 2l-year-old from Utrecht, said he had hardly 1efthis bedroomfor five yearsbecause
by his computergames."My room was a mess,"he said."Curtainsdrawn,
he was so obsessed
pizza boxes,empty bottlesandjunk food wrapperseveryvvhere."
His parents were frightened of him because,weighing more than 21 stonel, he was too
strong for them to confront.Eventually they threatenedto kick him out unlesshe enrolled for
a month of therapy.
Bakker said he had beenhearinghorror storiesfrom parentsabouttheir children's addiction
to computergames.One couple brought a six-year-old to the clinic, hoping the boy could be
treated.
"A11 we could do was have a chat with him,"
said Bakker. "He used to be a perfectly
healthy kid but they gavehim a Nintendo and he changed.He doesn't talk to his friends any
more."
Many adolescentaddictshave stoppedmaturing becauseof their addiction,claims Bakker.
"I've met 19-year-oldswith the emotionaiintelligence
of 10-year-o1ds,"
he said, "because
'Here,
when they were 10 a parent said
have this Game Boy,' and they haven't stopped
playrngever since."
SouthKorea and China,where people areparticuiarly passionateaboutcomputer games,are
discussingwith manufacturersways of discouragingcompuisivebehaviour.
Bakker thinks that Europeanand American distributors should issue warnings about the
dangers.
TheSundayTimes,JuIy23'd,2006
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront les exercicessur la copiequi leur sera fournie et veilleront
- à respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie(numéro
de l'exerciceet, le cas échéant,la lettre repère ; ex. : I a,,I b, etc.) ;
- à faire précéderles citationséventuellement
demandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le
texte.
Les candidatsdes sériesSIVIS,STI, et STL traiteront les questionsI, II (A, B, C, D, E) et

ru.

Les candidatsde la sérieSTG traiteront les questionsI, II (A, B, C, D, E, F) et III.

I - GENERAL COMPRBHENSION:
A) This text is an extract from
2) a newspaper
1) a web page

3) a medicaljoumal

4) a novel

B) The text dealswith people accustomedto
2) TV
3) video games
i) drugs
C) The clinic offering help is locatedin
1) GreatBritain
2) the Netherlands

3) Germany

4) the Internet

4) the United States

TI. DETAILED COMPREHENSION:
A- Right or wrong? Justify your answersby quoting from the text.
1- Treatmenthas beenon offer for a long time.
2- This situationis only a Europeanproblem.
3- The director of the clinic usedto havethe samesort of problem.
4- Suffererspreferplayng with their friends.
5- Sport is part of the treatment.
B- The following statementsare right. Pick out sentencesto justify them. Quote the line.
1- This problem can have disastrouseffectson school attendance.
2- Sufferersdo not get on well with their parents.
3- All expertsdo not agreeon the natureof the problem.
4- This problem can lead to obesity.
5- Even very yollng children are concerned.
6- Ttus probiem preventsteenagersfrom growing up normally.
C- Write down 4 adjectiveswhich best describethe players.
I) lazy
5) healthy

2) taikative
6) anti-sociai
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3) solitary
7) cooperative

4) disturbed
8) imovative
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D- Pick out tlvo activitiesproposed as a treatment by the clinic, exceptphysical
exercise.
E- Find the equivalentlvords or expressionsin the text.
1- youngpeoplebetweenthe agesof 13 and 19
2- havestoppeddoingsomething
3- scared
4- menaced
5- signedup
6- to publish

par lescandidatsde la série
La questionsuivanteseratraitéeuniquernent
STG.
F- From the following list, write down the four adjectiveswhich best describethe
parents' attitude.
2) fed up
3) irresponsible
1) indifferent
4) helpless
6) understanding
7) anxious
5) afraid
8) dependent

LES CANDIDATS DE TOUTES LES SERIES TRAITERONT LES DEUX SUJETS
D'EXPRESSION.
III- EXPRESSION:
Do both subjects(one and two).
1- Imaginea conversationbetweenTim and his parents.(80 words)
2- A parents'associationwrites an article aboutthe dangersof computergamesand offers
advice.(120rvords)
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